
VETERANS CAN .

GO IN FOR A YEAR
Important Ruling Relative to

the National Guard Reor-
ganization is Announced

Rulings which

v \ \ J/', will give the Na-

\\\ tional Guard cf

VXNNNw Pennsylvania
organized in' the

next few months
'PfQBQSsV the benefit uf
\ trained soldiers,

J overseas sci-

men
t

too much have been given to

Adjutant General Frank D. Beary
by the War Department. Under
their terms men who served in the

United States army prior to July
11, 1919, may contract for one year
enlistment in the National Guard.
The State has arranged for the same
privilege to be given to men of the
Pennsylvania Reserve Militia.

Heretofore, according to General
Beary, men were required to con-
tract. for six years and often this
interfered with enlistment of men

.with army training because occa-
sionally for a year or so after re-
tirement from the military service
men were uncertain where they
wanted to locate. The same is now
true in a greater degree of men
who are just coming out of the
army. It is believed that many
men who have been in the army,
especially the regular divisions and
whose term of enlistment is over,
will go into the new Guard together
with men who served in the 28th,
42nd, 78th, 79th, 80th and othtr
divisions in which there were many
Pennsylvanlans. Numerous ofllccrs
of overseas service have been listed
applications for commissions and
the bulk of the officers will be men
who saw service under actual war
conditions in France.

General Beary is planning to
complete conferences needed with
officials at Washington on prelimin-
aries to organization of the Gua'.d
this week and to visit Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh to size up situations.
While in Washington the Genrial
will arrange for the equipment fo"
a, whole division. What is in sight
is not enough for such a number,
but by the end of it is be-
lieved that it will be available as
Pennsylvania will have its Guard
organized and be calling for equip-

ment.
Progress made thus fur indicates

that the Keystone State may be first
to organize its Guard after the war.

Now Signs Up?New State high-
way signs to indicate detours and
announced as "stagecoach red" ir.
color with a white arrow will make
their appearance on many roads of
Pennsylvania in the next week so
that people may know which way
to go in avoidance of construction
work which is under way on more
than 400 miles of main highway this
month. Heretofore black and white
cardboard signs have been used, but
they have been hipped to pieces by
storms and have proved unsatisfac-
tory in other ways and metal signs
that can be seen for considerable
distances will be employed. The
Department has announced addi-
tional detours in effect including
some in Franklin, York and Fulton
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"IF I COULD BE
HELPED SO COULD
OTHERSHE SAID

Rheumatism. Kidney Trouble andConstipation Had Disordered
His Whole System

"Rheumatism, kidney trouble end
cortfctipation came on after I hadthe 'flu' last fall," said Frank J
Emory, of Enr'n, p a.,

.-and '
whole system got into such bad con-dition that it was hard for rne tokeep at work.

"I got nervous ar.d irritable frommy suffering and. although I
seemed to sleep p-etty well, I wouldwake up all tired out and would feel
as If I had been beaten in the night.
I had pains in my bowels and thecondition of my kidneys broug". t on
rheumatism pains in my legs. Thiswas worse during damp weather.

"I read of the many people who
were being relieved and built up by
the Nature remedies in Natonex and
when I saw that a well-known
Scranton man had been cured of
trouble just like ...ine, I thought I
had better see if Natonex would nothelp me.

"My case was so had that Natonex
wer.-t a little hard th me at first
so, as the directions say, I stopped
taking it for a day. and then I went
at it and stuck to it. and I am surely
iriad I dicT, for " began to make a
new man of me.

"The kidney trouble and constipa-
tion are all gone and I feel fine
when- I get up in the morning.
After I had taken Natonex ve had
a spell of damp Weather and I hud
no rheumatism, so I know that Na-
tonex did that. too.

"I know that If I could be helped
like I was that many other people
could get relief they

/
are looking

for and, though I never recom-
mended a medicine, I am glad to
have my name used for Natonex.
It is sure all that people claim for
it."

No matter how discouraged you
are. try Natonex if you would I'eeT
like young folks feel?like you felt
before poisonous waste matter
caused your system to become run
down and made you a victim of
stomach, liver, kidney or bowel
trouble. Begin Natonex to-day and
know relief to-morrow. Natonex is
specially recommended in -Harris-
burg by the Gorgas Drug Co., 16
North Third street, and Is sold by
leading druggists everywhere.?Adv. i

%

counties on the Lincoln highway; I
Cumbria, Blair! Westmoreland, Mif-'
flin, Juniata, Perry, Dauphin, Berks
and Lehigh on the William Pcmi

t and on roads to Gettysburg. Ex-
tensive oiling resurfacing operations

j are under way in Blair, Centre,
I Berks. Northampton, Somerset,

, [ Cambria, Monroe, Westmoreland
j and Crawford.

Fou.st Makes Record?More than
half a million dollars, a greater sum |
than ever before known to be col- |

! lected in a year, has been takpn in !

t | by the State Bureau of Foods, a j
branch of the Department of Agri- j

j j culture since January 1, in the form
L

of licenses and fines. The bulk of Ie j the money lins come from oleomar- je serine licenses, which have boomed i4 J owing to provision prices. In July j
j ! the revenue from this source was j

: J1,335 alone. The aggregate receipts j
'' i since January 1 have been over i

$506,000 all of which goes direct j
to the State Treasury.

, .Store Increases Notices of |
j changes in rates have been filed \

with the Public Service Commission J
- by the Allentown-Bethlehem Gas j
; Co., for Allentown, Bethlehem, Cata- |

? sauqua and Hellertown. The Pan- j
ther V y Water Co., operating .n {
Carbon <\u25a0 u nty, filed notices of in- j

j creases 1. lire protection and in-
> creases in rates were filed by the |

Conestoga Telephone and Telegraph !
. Co., operating in Berks county; j

Titusville Light and Power and |
' Ebensburg Light, Heat and Power |

Companies. Most of them are ef-
fective September 1..

Gettysburg Road?A great many j
inquiries are being received by the I
State Highway Departnvmt concern- |
ing the road between Gettysbuigj
and Harrisburg. To avoid the three I
detours on this road, travelers from
Gettysburg may go via Bendersville,
Mt. Holly Springs and Carlisle to
Harrisbiwg. The Clark's Ferry do-
tour is now in operation.

Mr. Snyder Spoke?Auditor Gen-
eral Snyder is being complimented
on his address at Tower City's wel-
come home on Saturday,

j Invited to Speak?Governor Wil-
I liam C. Sproul, Attorney General

I W. I. Schaffer and Commissioner S.
, M. Clement have been invited to

. speak at Danville's dedication of a
Soldier's Memorial, September 3.

, Stuart to tlio Front?Senator E.
H. Vare and Select Councilman
Charles Seger have come out for
Ex-Governor Edwin S. Stuart fo-
mayor of Philadelphia. The former
Governor refuses to discuss the pro- I
position.

Name Changed?The Sunderland
LuYnber Company, of Sunbury, has j
tiled notice of change of its name to j
Sunbury Lumber Company.

Moore Honored?Percy fc. Moore, j
of the State Department of Mines, j
has been honored by election to the i
position of Grand Lecturer of the!
Colored Knights of Pythias, at the!
Grand Lodge meeting at Chester. He
is one of the active members of tho
organization in this section of the
State..

New Company A State charter
has been granted to the Capital
Iron and Steel company to deal in
metals In this city. The capital L;
$60,000 and tho incorporators are j
Wolf Frecdman, Max Williams. A. ]
Leigh Ensinger and John T. j
Wenyon.

Lancaster Increase The Stien-
man Hardware Company, of Lancas- j
ter, has filed notice of increase of
stock from SIOO,OOO to $196,000.

Hershey Files Notice The Her-1
shey Chocolate Company has filed !
notice of Increase of debt to extent I
of $3,000,000.

Rig Payments?The Baltimore and |
Ohio railroad has paid State tax of I
$124,000, and the Bessemer and!
Lake Erie of $123,000.

I/obanon Hearing?The Lebanon Jwater controversy will be heard by!
the Public Service Commission on I
September 4. The hearing may be
held at Lebanon.

Gompers Pleads For
Greater Labor Rights
By Associated Press.

Amsterdam, Friday, Aug. I.
Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor and
head of the American delegation to
the International Trades Union Fed-
eration in session here, pleaded for
greater rights for labor to-day. His
address to the congress followed
the report of a committee which
said It could not accept tho char- I
ter given labor In tho Peace Treaty
as a full expression of the work-
ers' demands.

Mr. Gompers declared that iie
always had worked for improve,
ment of conditions and demanded
that labor should not be regarded
as an article of commerce. Ho
urged also that a seaman's act be I
enucted to permit sailors to leaveships when they were safely in har-
bor. He pleaded for the equality
of women and men and the aboli-
tion of voluntary services.

Odd Fellows to Meet
For Big Centennial

The I. O. O. F. will hold their tenth
annual reunion at Pen-Mar on Thurs- |
, which will be attended by a large
delegation from Harrisburg. This is
the Odd Fellows Centennial celebra-
tion.

Several well-known speakers have
been secured, notably Senator Borah.
Julius Knhn, and Grand Secretary
Frank E. Rapp, of Washington. All
of the grand masters of the five juris-
dictions will be present. They are:
Jacob K. Weaver, York; Guy F. Hor-
ner, Norfolk. Vs.; L. L. Baker, West-
on. W. V.. and Victor P. Hamncn,
Washington, D. C.

The committee having in charge the
arrangements arc: Chairman. Past-
grand Master of Maryland H. D. Hart-
man. Hagerstown; Secretary C. A.
Gecsuman, Waynesboro, Pa.; treasur-
er, M. A. Jones, grand secretary of
Maryland. Baltimore. Other members <
are Frank E. Rapp, grand secretary
of the District of Columbia: E. F.
Licltlider, Shepherdstown, W. Va.;
George W. Appleby, Martinsburg, W.
Va.; Robert L. Gray, Winchester, Va.j
Robert L. Gray, Winchester. Va.;
Samuel Praeger, of Cumberland, Md.;
C. W. Smith. Brunswick, Md.; Jesse
W. Briggs, of York; Rev. T. C. Bll-
heimer, of Gettysburg; Edwin E.
Dewev, New Cumberland.

Gas Bomb Burns Home;
Injures 5 in Los Angeles!

'IJOS Angeles, Cal., Aug. 4.?The i
residence of Oscar Lawler, former- i

! ly United States attorney general,
and also formerly Unlten States dis-
trict attorney for southern Califor-
nia, was tatally destroyed early |
yesterday morning by what the po- j
lice believe was a gas bomb. He and '
his wife were badly burned. There

, is little hope for Mr. Lawler's re-
covery.

,

Three children also were so bad-
ly burned that they may dio. Two

. children of the family were out of
the city. The other boy, 5 years
old, was saved.

Lawler, as United States district
1 attorney in southern California, had

charge of the McNamara prosecu-
tion.

I j
Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

MONDAY EVENING,

been reopened. Lashley decided. ,with the 1,600 saloonkeepers in
Philadelphia and the thousands else-
where, that he would take a chunce.
There was a rush of the thirsty to
the Washington Saturday and the
"overhomers" from Hagerstown j
came back in force.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminalor--Ad

the United States. This will be an l
Innovation for heretofore managers i
have been content to receive films ]
many months old and a poor i
quality.

-

'

t
REOPENS HIS HOTEL

Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 4. The <
Hotel Washington bar, over which
the dust of a month had settled, has 1

! American Films
Popular in Mexico

Mexico City, Aug. 4.?American
moving films arc - using in popu-
larity here. Un hteen months
ago European pi s were favored
by the public wji acquired a taste

i"*-ii jmuiMT"trr'gmmrafiT-'ArruTT

fpr French and Italian productions.
Of late, however, American manu-
facturers have put their products
to the fore in the republic and
their films are to be found in virtu-
ally all picture houses, in many of
them displacing altogether the
European films.

Evidence that the United States
manufacturers Intend to expand

their field, here Is the fact that with-
in the past few weeks three of the
leading companies have established
offices In Mexico City and these in
turn have started branches in Vera
Cruz, Guadalajara, San Luis Potosl
and Monterey. Representatives of
these firms assert that In a short
time Mexico will receive film re-
leases almost simultaneously with

tfJEJTE*ii ooKfj
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GORGAS DRUG STORES
S ???/

I
The Live Store "Always Reliable"

Saturday, the busiest day in the history of the store?Today we
start another Big Week-Great crowds have thronged this "Live Store" ever since we opened
our Semi-Annual

MARK-DOWN SALE
Where Everything Is Reduced Except Collars and Interwoven Hose

We have never seen the equal of this sale or such tremendousbuying as is being done at this "Live Store". This sale has caused a sensation in both the
wholesale and retail merchandising circles, for manufacturers figure we shouldn't reduce our staple merchan

||dlse
this year in face of the serious market conditions and the big advances that are taking place daily?Do vouknow that New York manufacturers are almost swamped wth buyers who were foolish enough not to buyearly. Now they are falling all over themselves trying to coax the makers to send them merchandise.

' We anticipated big demands and high-
-1 fSCft mi er prices > 80 we stocked to the limit?We have tre-

-1 iff rnendous quantities and we are going to dispose of every dol-
p I" I hrS

,

W,erth Spring and Summer goods at our usual low

I stocl^h* I

h
PriCeß, WC WiH haVe plent y of room for Fall

l\lfW*This is an opportunity for you and
fljji pWp your frienck to get good dependable merchandise

]'v rOC
L !>ottom price8 >

®ven lower than they can be bought in
Iif: ? 'WW wholesale markets in many instances. Buy all you can

%. If he more you buy the more you will save.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

I'
Kuppenheimer &

Society Brand clothes
This Is The Greatest Money

Opportunity of the Year

/
A" *25 -°° Suits - ? ? ? $18.75 \u25a0

w mtlli I§IW/ All$30.00 Suit 7S

WMM All $35.00 S; ts . \u25a0 . .W75
lMfe' p > Mw ah $38.00 Suits, \u25a0. . $29.75
HI ' At/' Alls4o.ooSuits, . . .Ski 75

HI AU $45.00 Suits, \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 535 75

i - l ilf All$50.00 Suits, . . . $39.75
Copyright 19J9 Hart Schaffner & Marx

I Trousers < Underwear * Pajamas

a!! S'nS Ir °USers
lAUl AU 52 Underwear $1.59 AU $1.50 Shirts .. .$149 AII 52-50 Pajamas $1.89

ai Tcn T
SerS liH IAU 53 Underwear $2.39 All$2.50 Shirts ... $1.89 All $3.00 Pajamas $2.39

A ll'm T°USerS IIH IAUI AU 54 Underwear $3.19 AU $3.50 Shirts ... $2.89 AII S3 50 Paiama , c, o 0S? Tr °USerS fAI J All $5 Underwear $3.89 AU $5.00 Shirt. ... $3.89
~ $289

All $6.00 Trousers $4.69 AU $5.00 Pajamas $3.89

\u25a0 Marked Down J j and Blouses 79c
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